This dataset focuses on the causes and effects of sick building syndrome among users of selected facilities in Lagos. A mixed research approach of field measurement and cross-sectional survey was adopted. Descriptive statistics were implemented on the data acquired and are reported on tables and figures. The significance of this data leverages on providing insight and consciousness of sick building syndrome to users and occupants of constructed facilities. The survey dataset when analyzed can show direction on physical quantities levels that can be experienced in public buildings in tropical region.
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Specifications table

Subject area
Building Maintenance More specific subject area Facilities Management and Construction Technology Type of data All the data are contained in this data article
Value of the data
The dataset provided symptoms associated with sick building syndrome and can be adapted for studies in other facilities, hence relating the results to different building facilities.
The data signposted the facilities users state of improvement over symptoms of sick building which can present a debate for further studies in the same or other climatic conditions.
Understanding the physical properties like temperature, relative humidity and lighting levels compatible with human comfort in building can guide designers and construction professionals on materials and construction techniques appropriate for a particular climatic condition.
The dataset can increase awareness on the negative impact of defects in buildings and the relationship with emergence of sick building on the built environment.
Data
This dataset explores the causes and effects of sick building syndrome on users in public facilities in University of Lagos, campus. In achieving the objectives of the dataset, opinions of 30 staff of three different banks and 46 users and worshippers in the university's worship centers in different locations on campus were sampled through structured questionnaire. Personal data characteristics of the respondents are shown and summarized in Fig. 1 . Additionally, data were collected through field measurement using Thermoigrometer instrument for measuring temperature and relative humidity respectively while BK Precision Light meter instrument was used to measure lighting levels in the internal spaces. The analyzed data identified various symptoms linked to sick building syndrome in selected the facilities as contained in Table 1 . Fig. 2 shows the facilities users state of improvement over the symptoms of sick building syndrome when not in the building. Further study of the data can offer understanding into the factors that affect the human comfort in the building and the consequences of defects in building as reflected in Tables 2 and 3 .
Experimental design, materials and methods
The dataset adopted cross-sectional survey design and physical measurement methods. The data purposively sampled 100 respondents who were users and worshippers in the church and mosque and staff of three commercial banks within the University of Lagos, Akoka campus. The sample frame consists of 76 valid questionnaires comprising 30 bank staffers and 46 worshipers. Recent studies [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] have documented the negative effects of sick building syndrome on human health across climes. The survey instrument was administered by hand and consists of four parts. Objective assessment on three physical quantities: temperature, relative humidity and lighting levels were undertaken and presented in Table 4 . Temperature and relative humidity were measured using Thermoigrometer instruments while BK Precision Light meter instrument was used in measuring the internal space lighting levels respectively. The temperature and relative humidity readings were taken during the day at 2 h intervals in the month of September in the selected facilities. The lighting levels in the internal spaces of worship centers only were measured in the daytime at 3 m intervals. The data collected were coded and keyed into the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) IBM v.21 for analysis. Descriptive statistical tools such as frequency, percentage, mean and ranking were used to present the data. 
